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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
The Champion Mills,
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Gu gtaller, of Heppner, lea that

city last week for France, where he
has fallen heir to a fortune, estimated
to be between $5,000 and $10,000, left to
him by an old man hy whom he was

brought up. Tills Is Mutter's first visit
since he left there 30 years ago. lie,

expects to return in two mouths.

A petition prepared by Register Wil-

son, of the land otlli e at Burns, to the
department at Washington, Is receiv-

ing numerous signatures. It is for a

topographical and geological survey of
a portion of Oregon extending west
from Snake river between the base line
and the third standard parallel, in tlie

vicinity of Vale. Within this dlstrht
Is a large scope of mineral country.

The Port Orford Tribune man has
the spirit of the true fisherman. He

says deep-wiil- fishing has been ex-

cellent this winter, among the rocks In

tlie various coves near Port Orford, and
some heavy strings have been taken.
It is rare sport, standing out on a bar-re- n

rock, in a driving cold wind, with
n fingers, and an occasional

breaker covering you over from head
to heels, while you are kept busy
either hauling out big fish or trylrw to
unhook your hook from among the

kelp or rocks, and occasionally strug-
gling to put on a new hook in a hurry
with numb fingers. But it is exciting
sport, especially when the fish are

biting lively, aud a fellow will remain
In spite of everything, and always
leave ith regret.

The Scio Press attacks live bird

shoetitig in the following live manner:
"Live bird shooting contests have

.become a fad with Albany sportsmen
of late. Nearly every week a match is

reported in which a number of inno-

cent pigeons are sacrificed to demon-
strate who is the better marksman aud
incidentally give an opportunity to

gamblers and betting men to hazard
their money. The laws of our country
prohibit bull, dog and cock fights, aud
all states excepting Nevada will not
allow by men. Yet, in
tlie estimation of nearly all, the shoot-

ing of pigeons for mere sport is more

heartlessly cruel than any of the vari-

ous fights or contests mentioned. And,
too, we claim to be a consistent people.
(Sportsmen should find some other less
cruel method in which to decide who
is the better marksmau."

The Oregon Senate's Clerks Dismissed.

Following is the full text of the reso-

lutions adopt d by the senate of the

Oregoa legislature last Thursday,
which dispenses with the service of all
committee clerks:

Whereas, The organization of the
legislature has not yet been perfected
and public business is being retarded
and necessary legislation, such as ap-

propriations for public purposes, abo-
lishment of useless and expensive
commissions and other legislation
promised tlie people of this state by all
political parties, is being denied by the
refusal of certain persons elected to tlie
house of representatives to qualify;
and

Whereas, Notwithstanding the facts
aforesaid, and the fact that this senate
is practically transacting no public
business and there is no work for sen-
ate committee clerks to do, there is,
nevertheless, now employed bv the

STATE AND COAST.

Clipped from our Exchanges
Throughout the Wast.

. W. Smith sold clip rif Lone
Rock wool In Sun Fruticlsi o last Week
for 9 cents per pound.

A funeral and a wedding ceremony
were conducted by a elcrnyumn at
Modesto, Calif., a few days ago, the
bride being a abler of the deceased,

The old Arlington lintel, in Junction
City, d"atroyed by fire last week, wan

valued at $2000, and the furnishings
at $500. The hoi el was Insured for

$1750.

Frank B. Clopton, who was appoint-e- d

tn examine the hooks ot George R.

Lash, Pendleton's ex recorder, finds
that there is a total shortage for three
years of $4,027.80.

The Euirenp soap factory is now
making on an average 1)000

Cakes of laundry soap each week. The
soap Is of good quality and fliidB ready
sale nn the markets.

A station agent at Phoenix, Arizona,
wants some one to lake a box of live
raitlesnakes and Gila monsters off his
hands, it came from Kansas in Octo-

ber and no one claims it.

Because of a reduction In Ihe appro-
priation th! police commlssiou of As-

toria has decided to dispense with the
services ni Chief of Police C. W.

Liiughery lifter March 1.

An undertaker in Alameda, Calif,
relumed to a house after a funeral lo

get some of his trappingB when a

neighbor, siring him trying to open
the door, took him for a burglar and
fired three shots at hi in. .

Athena's city council hss declared

that all gambling games must stop,
and that all saloons must close

Athena's city election will
occur March 2, when It is expected
thai tlie prM and cons of the closing
question will be warmly discUsBed.

It is learned that Horace Mann in-

tends soon ta remove to Idaho to
engage in newspaper wolk. Ml. Mann
has edited the Times here, says the
Stuytim Mail, fur about three years
and last week announced, without fur-

ther explanation, that it would not be
issued this week. .

Tlie burglars that hroke into a New-ber- g

store a little over a week ago were
deliberate "crooks.'' They took 30 or
40 suits of clothes Into the dressing
room, and each of the two carefully
Sited himself with a full suit. They
also took several dollars worth of jew-

elry and two overcoats.

At a sale in Hillsboro of some per-

sonal effect! distrained by J. P. Hicks
for board bill, Dr. Adkiue noughts
coin wallet aud its contents. An ex-

amination : h"wed a collection of very
old coins, mostly of Portuguese mint.
One piece bears date of 17&r, another
17WJ, while one is of date 1196.

A juBlice of the peace in Colfax,

Wash., wai called upon recently to

perform a marriage ceremony in Ger-

man. He at once secureu an instructor,
and In au hour he memorized In that
tongue the American marriage cere-

mony, with which be joined the lives

of Christian Kleweud aud Anna M.

Poffenroth.
James Cooper, of Mount Hood, has

an orchard of 1058 young apple trees,
wbicb he bought last spring. They
made a line growth last season, and
the loss was but 13 trees, most of which
were destroyed by gn. tiers. He will

set 1000 trees this spring. Mr. Cooper
has been very successful in poisoning

gophers with strycuuiue Inserted in

carrots.

City Marshal Lane, of Hillsboro, is

getting the tramp problem down to a
tine point. It is his practice when he
sees one of these traveling gentlemen
about town, to keep him hi sight, and
if the visitor cannot show a habitation
either at one of the hotels or some
other place after 6 o'clock in the even-

ing, to put him to bed in a cell at tlie

city Jail, after first searching him.
There the tramp rests till morning,
when Mr. Lane turns him out with
notice to leave town In half an hour or
he will wmk ou the streets.

Perhaps Ihe first black walnut lum-

ber ever manufactured on the Pacific
coast from Pacific coast timber was
sawed a few days ago at the mill of 8.
H. Horton, west of Monroe, says tlie
Corvallis Times. The logs came from

Scorat Societies.
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General Exchange ,

and Mill Business.

Kloiir nnd All lilndea of

Mill Food For Sule

at the

Lpwest Prices.

"We are prepared at all

to pay Albany prices for

wheal to those who store with

us. Call and get sacks and

learn farther particulars.

Very Truly,
G. W. Aldrich & Son.

BARBER SHOP

Ileal Shaven, Hair Cut or Sliouipon.

Kirk & Ewing's
Shaving Parlor.

NEXT DOORTO bT. CHARLKS

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

Lkditu H ii r Dressing a Specialty

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE

OF THE

Soatbera Pacific Co.

KxprefK tratim leave Portland daily:
S:S0 f. tl.v.7.Portlaiil Ht. 8:10 A. M

12:10 A.M. LiV... Allmtiy.. ..Ar. 4:S0a. m

11 :45a.m. Ar.San FraneiscoLv 7:00e.M
The abfivelrui'ia "top ut Eunt Port-Ihik- I,

Ori'iton t'it.v, Wnodburn,
Saleiu, Turner, Murinu, JeHereon,
Alliany, Tangent, 8hedl, Halaey,
Harrlhliurit, Juiicllon City,

t'reawell. Cdtlatte Gruve, Drains
and all ettitiona frcnt Xiiweliurg south to
and Including Aehlaud.

Koaeiiury mail daily:
M. I,v ..Portland ...Ar. 4:40 P.

12:28 P. M. Lv...Ailiany Ar. p.
6:20 P. Ar...Hoeettnrg..Lv.

Sunday.
7:80 A. M. Lv... Albany Ar. j 0:16 A. M

fl.lft . w Ar IflUiiim l.v fl.'IK. w

4:(XI e. M. Lv..!Alhaiijr...!..Ar! 6:46 P. M.
4 :W p. M. Ar...lxiliiinun ...Lv. 6:05 P. M.

Dining Cars on, 0den Route.

Pullman Buff.it Sleepers

AND

8econd Cla88 Sleeping Cars At-

tached to all Through Trains.

Wetit Hide Division.

Between Portland and Cohvaiais.

Mail train daily (except Sunday) :

Y:flO a. ii. TXv!.. PurUai id ZTKtA 6:20 a. m.

12:15 p. M. Ar..,('irvallia. .Lv. 1:35 p. M,

At Alhanv aiid Corvaiha connect with
trains of 0. C. & K. railroad,

Eipreaa train daily (except Sunday):

4:46 P. M. Lv... Portland ...Ar. ' 8:26 A. V,

7:26 p. m. Ar.McMinnvllleLv 6:60 a.m.

THROUGH TICKETS '
Kastern States, Can

adu and Euro can be obtained at lowest

raceo from F. V. Hickok, agent, Lebanon.
K. KOICHLEK, ManaRer.

E. P. KOGIiHH. Asst. O. F. & Pass. Agt.
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About Beet Sugar,

Those who claim to know, says the
Hillsboro Argus, state that beet oul--

ture, properly attended, will give re
turns of $80 per acre. For the sake of
conservatism put it at $50 per acre and
then that class of farming would pay
far better than anything yet tried iu
Oregon. It is worth looking into, and
at once. It would not be too late for a
crop this season, If a factory were here
to take the yield. Outside the dairy
business, this branch of farming will
will pay better than anv'other. If there
be anything iu the statement of ex
perts.

There is a beet sugar factory In the
little tnwu of Levi, Utah, which paid
$57,000 for beets in a single month in
189o, and up to October 14 lust the fac-

tory had received 12,000 tons of beets,'
had worked up 11,000 tons, and had
made n.OOOsacksot refined sugar. The
local paper paper says that 3200 acres
were planted in beets last year; that to
raise, harvest and deliver them cost
$30 an acre; tnat the average crop last

year was la tons per acre, which, at $4
a ton, brought $60 an- acre, aud there-
fore, $30 clear profit to the farmer. On
the whole acreage planted that would
meau that $96,000 clear profit was dis-

tributed among the farmers in the
vicinity of Levi lust yeur. And ex-

perts declare that Oregon is better
equipped with soil and climate for

sugar beet culture than Utah or any
other state iu the West.

A Clubbing Offer.

A great many of our readers In Llur.

county like to take the Weekly Oregon
ian. We have made arrangements
whereby we cau furuish it at a reduc-

tion from the regular price to thost
who want both the Express aud th.
Oregonian. The regular price of tne
Oregoniau is $1.50 per year, and of the
Express $1.50 when in advance, We
will furuish both for $2. per year in

advance, a saving of one dollar to the
subscriber. The Oregonian gives all
the general news of the country oucee
week, and the Express gives all tin.
local news once a week, which will
make a most excellent news service
for the moderate sum of $2. per yen
Those who are ut present subscribers
of the Express must pay in all arrear-

ages aud one year iu advance to obtain
his special price.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at Oregon City, Or.,)

Jan. 7, 1897.

Notice is hereby given that tlie following
named settler has filed notice of her inten-
tion to make final proof in support of her
claim, aud that said proof will be made be-

fore the County Clerk of Linn County at
Albany, Or., on February 23, 1897, viz:

MRS. MAItY A. COOIJSY;
H. E. 8820, for the N. of N. E. X of Sec.

24, Tp. 13 S., K, 1 W.

She names the following witnesses to

prove her continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz : William II.
Cooper, Albert E, Couiier, Thomas Furgi- -

son, and Clarence McAlistcr, all of Sweet

Home, Oregon,
HoiiKiiT A. Millbs, Register,

Executors' Notice of Appointment.

Notice is hereby given, that, by an order
of tlie County Court of Linn County, State
of Oregon, the undciniKned have been duly
appointed, and now are, the duly appoint-

ed, qualified and acting executors of the
estate of Arthur Sultiiiursli, deceased. All

parties having claims against said estate
are hereby required to present the same,
with the proper vouchors and properly veri- -

ified, within six months front this day,
the 28tli day ot January, 1897, the

date of tlie first publication of this notice,
to the undersigned or either of them, at
the office of Sam'l M, Garland, iu Lebanon,
Linn county, Oregon.

JOSKI'U C, Saltmabsii,
William A. Saltmaksu,

Sam'l M. Oaulanb , Executors.
Atty. for Executors.

Cull and see Miller's new stock.

New subscriptions for the Weekly
Oregonian taken at this office,

Suve your Hoe Cake soap wrappers,
they are worth a cent apiece,

Send tlie Expkess to your friends tn

tlie East for the next four months;
ouly 2s cents.

'To Whom it May Coscbbb:
Notice is lierebv riven that fLo win..

mette Valley and Cascade Mountain Wagon
Uoad Comtianv has filed in t.Mn nffln. a nt
of lands situated in the townships described
Deiow, ana lias applied for a patent for said
lands: that the list is onen in tha ,,i,n f.
inspection, and a copy thereof by descrip- -
uvu suouivisions, lias been posted In a
convenient place in this office, for the in-

spection of all persons interested and the
public generally.

Willamette Valley and Cascade Mt.
oaS K"d ntal List

South of base line and East of Willamette
!' B- 8 J- and

ofote-- W j4
of Sec. 33, and S x'of Sec ."l2 S., It.
o E,

Within the next sixtv dav fnlinntn ti,.
date of tills notice protest' or contests
against the claim of the company to any
tract or subdivision within any section or
part of section, described in the lit n in- -
ground that the same is more valuable for
mineral tnan for agricultural purposes, will
be received and noted for report to the Gen
erol Land Office at Washington, 1). C.

Kobeut A. Milleb, Kegister.
Wm. Galloway, Receiver.

Land Opened For Entry,

United States Land Office,
Oregon City, Oregon,

January 25, 1897. J
Notice is llPrehv vlvnn that t.AnJ imw MIW BIS

proved plats of survey of Township 13

"'i ""ku o mast, ana 13 South,
Hinge 6 East, the fractional plate of
BUrVPV Of TnUjnDhtnn 10 U..K O. T! Ji. ovum, xvaugo

a ,
ee 5 a8ti Ra"ge 6 East,

..iu jani, uu aiso fractional surveyof Township 13 South, Range 7 East,have been received fiom the SurveyorGeneral of Oregon, and on
MARCH 25. 1897.

at 10 o'clock a. m of until .lot
plats will be filed in this office, and
the laud thereiu embraced will be sub-
ject to entry on and after said date.

nuHiiKT a. miller, Kegister.Wm. Galloway, Receiver.

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice Is hereby given that the
herptnfom .vi.,:.,M u- -

tweeu C. E. Pugh and W. H. Muncy!
under the firm name of Pugh &
Muucy, aud engaged in the sale of
groceries and furnishing goods, at
Lebanon, Oregon, has beeu dissolved
this day, by mutual consent, W. H
Muucy retiring. All debts of the firm
are to be paid by 0. E. Pugh, whocent imes the business.
indebted to the firm are requested to
settle as sooti as possible with either

"S" or jir. iuuncy,
C. E. Putin,
W. H. Muxcy.

Lebanon, Ore,, Feb. 1, 1S97.

Save the Wrappers.

They are worth a cent apiece if taken
from Hoe Cake soap.

Patronize hume industry, hy buying
your clothing from the Waterloo
Woolen Mills. It will be doubly to
your ndvautuge- -lt will keep the
money at home, and will save you
money as the prices are very low.

The big sale lias commenced at
Read, Peacock & Co'sLebauon store.

The Waterloo Woolen Mills ure in
tlie front rank-sell- ing men's, youths'
and boys' olothiug at exceedingly low
pricce. Buy your clothes there.

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap, is the way
they are selling at Read, Peacock &
Co's big stile.

We still have bargains iu shoes.
Read, Peacock & Co.

Money to loau. A, limited amount
of money to loan ou good farm secur-
ity. Call upon or write to 8. N.
Steele & Co., Albany, Oregou.

Look at Read, Peacock & Co's new
display ad. It will pay you, as they
mean business.

Rlpani Tabules.

Rlpans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Rlpans Tabules cure headache.

Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.

Rlpans Tabules cure bad breath.
Rlpans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion.
Rlpans Tabules cuie torpid liver.
Ripans Tabulat: pltauat UuuUlvt,

' I II 'f """rdav evenlim. exoopt the third

H wrday of oaeti month, mectltig Ihe third Frl- -

i. vn.lllIISIHHU. All uimiinm "i iwmm. wi

arann and eiimradtmiif the 0. A. K. are eordlalls'

Invited to meet with the Camp.
A. Bonutt, Capt.

0. SreRk, Viral Selrt.

B1SA M. WEST HIVE, NO. 1, L. 0. T.

on the'id. 4th and 5th Frltlay evening of

each raontli at 7: r. M. at 0. A. H. Hull. t

Lady Maceabcoa are cordially invited to

attend. .
HttMMi! 8. Mil.l.tK, Lady Com.

PoLLIE HALTUAHUlt, Udy K. K.

PEOFESSIOXAL.

W.M.BROWN,
Attorney at Law,

Will prnrtine in ull the
. (JourlHOftheHUte. . ,

IiEIUNON, OREOON.

Sam'l M. Garland.
ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW.

LEBANON. ORKOO.

Wcatherford & Wyatt,

VTTORNEYS-AT- - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W.R BILTEU,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

seuate committees, at public charge, a
large number o! cteras; ana

Whereas, None of the said clerks are
engaged in the disctiarge of any public
duty, aud there is no probability of
their services being immediately re-

quired; therefore, be it
Resolved, That all clerks of senate

committees be, and they are hereby,
discharged, and no compensation shall
be allowed any such clerk from and
after this date, unless tlie employment
be hereafter authorized by tlie seuate
after perfect organization of tlie legis-
lature shall have beeu secured.

There was a law case in Scio last
week between T. J. Hannah, a flour

mill man, and A. J. Jarnigati, a black-

smith. Each owed the other. Justice
Hhelton, it is said, could hardly make
head or lull out of their accounts, and
so just called them balanced aud or-

dered each to pay iiis own costs.

Measure your rooms accurately and
bring size iu feet and inches with you.
It costs you nothing to havo your car

pets sewed by hand by the Albany
Furniture Co., Albany, Oregon.

I have money to loan at 8 per cent
interest pn good farm or personal

security, J. M, Ealston,
Mastou Block, Albany, Or,

Overalls with aprons or without, 50o

a pair at the Racket Store. Also have

just received a large amount of new
calico. Don't fail to see them.

You cau buy a nice, large arm, baud
carved rocker of the Albuuy Furniture
Company for $2.65.

'Ihe best dressed men in Linn county
ate those who buy their clothing
from Buch & Buhl. Good suits for
low prices,

old I.uiicusler, two or three .miles from

Junction, aud the trees were planted
while the common wealth was still in

swaddling clothes. The logs were In

dimensions from 12 to 15 inches, aud
only a few hundred feet of the lumber
wee made, The flUer Is tough and tlie

grain smooth and susceptible of I lie

. high polish usually aeeu iu waluut
furniture.

A


